Veterans Caucus Meeting Agenda
California Community Colleges Veterans Caucus (CCCVC)

The Community College League of California’s 2024 Annual Trustees Conference (Hybrid)
Saturday, May 4, 2024
Time: 3:45pm – 4:45 pm
La Jolla, Cove

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://4cd.zoom.us/j/9797866430?omn=81787167747
Meeting ID: 979 786 6430

1. Welcome and Announcements: Bill Withrow and Dr. Rick MacLennan

2. Review Previous Caucus Meeting Minutes

3. Strategic goals planning. Co-chairs lead a group discussion to create a list of action items to create caucus advocacy program for Veteran Student success.

4. Adjournment

Executive Committee: William (Bill) Withrow (Trustee Co-Chair), Rick MacLennan (CEO Co-Chair); Ryan Cornner (Alternate CEO Co-Chair); Nancy Montgomery; Larry Kennedy (Past Co-Chair); Jannett Jackson (Past co-chair); Obianuju Nzewi; Todd Steffan (VRC Representative), and Stan Mantooth.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://4cd.zoom.us/j/9797866430?omn=81787167747
Meeting ID: 979 786 6430